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Opening Music - Amazing Grace

Welcome and Introduction Janet Schirmer

Poem - ‘His Role here Is Done’ read by Naomi Fox and Kim Smith

Lionel’s loving soul has touched us all, he didn’t need to stay
His spirit touched each one of us, before it sailed away.

We all know souls arrive on earth, with special roles to �ll.
And his has fully played its part, his memory guides us still.

He had a very special soul, he stayed for quite a while.
So, if or when you’re feeling sad, Recall him with a smile.

Know in his lifespan, as 95 years went rushing by.
He found some time to re�ect on life, to laugh, to love and cry.

If your heart is heavy now because he’s gone away.
Dwell not long upon it, for none of us can stay.

His spirit touched so many and we thank him - each and every one.
Forever we will cherish him, and give gratitude for all that he has done.

Know inside your heart, he lived a full life before he was gone.
And never feel too empty that his role down here is done.



Re�ection ‘Dancing In �e Sky’ sung by Charlotte Fox

Eulogy John Fox

RSL Tribute Steve Goodwin - Lockhart RSL Sub Branch

�e Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven
Hallowed be thy name

�y kingdom come,
�y will be done

On earth as it is in heaven
Give us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our trespasses
As we forgive those who trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory,
Forever and ever.  Amen.

Closing Words and Committal

Closing Music 



Lionel’s family would like to thank 
everyone for joining them today.

All are invited to share in refreshments 
a� er the service at the Lockhart Bowling Club.




